Background
==========

The current global warming is changing biological activities and species distributions, and many species are experiencing a northward shift and an earlier onset of the seasonal timing of activity, termed phenology \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Of particular concern with rising temperatures and changes in precipitation patterns are changes in the distribution and range shifts in undesired organisms, such as parasites and disease agents \[[@B4]\]. In particular, the effects of climate change on vector-borne diseases may be difficult to predict because of the complexity of their transmission systems \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. The changes in such systems are important for both animal and human welfare because of the zoonotic nature of many vector-borne diseases, including malaria \[[@B7]\], Lyme disease \[[@B8]\], and tick-borne encephalitis \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. Among Europe's emerging infectious diseases, both Lyme disease and tick-borne encephalitis are regarded as highly sensitive to warming effects \[[@B9],[@B11]\]. Therefore, it is important to understand how the vector is affected by the prevailing weather patterns in different climatic regions.

The most important zoonotic disease-transmitting arthropod parasite in Europe is the sheep tick (*Ixodes ricinus*) \[[@B10]\]. Ixodid ticks are known to transmit pathogens to humans and other vertebrate hosts, causing Lyme disease, tick-borne encephalitis (TBE), anaplasmosis \[[@B12]-[@B14]\], and babesiosis \[[@B15]\]. *I. ricinus* populations currently appear to be increasing and expanding northwards and into higher elevations both in Scandinavia \[[@B11],[@B16]-[@B18]\] and other parts of Europe (e.g., \[[@B19]\], in the UK and \[[@B20],[@B21]\] in the Czech Republic). One suggested mechanism behind the reported increased distribution of ticks and tick-borne diseases is the rising temperatures linked to climate change, though changes in land use and growing host populations may also play a role \[[@B16],[@B18],[@B22]\].

The sheep tick is a three-stage, three-host tick that only attaches to a single host for a few days of its active life stage as it engorges \[[@B23]\]. The active life stage lasts approximately one year, and sheep ticks typically require 2--5 years to fulfil their life cycle. Most of their life is spent off host exposed to the prevailing weather \[[@B10],[@B24],[@B25]\]. The off-host periods are spent in developmental- or temperature-dependent diapause or questing for hosts \[[@B26]\]. Questing is the activity where the tick climbs up vegetation, extends its first pair of legs and waits for passing hosts. The onset of questing activity occurs when the daily maximum temperature reaches above 7°C for nymphs and adults and 10°C for larvae \[[@B26]\], but this may vary between regions \[[@B27]\]. Both temperature and vapour pressure deficit (VPD), a measure of the drying quality of air, affect tick abundance and activity patterns. Ticks are sensitive to desiccation \[[@B28]\]. For instance, a VPD above 4.4 mm Hg (equal to a relative humidity of 80% at 24°C) was shown to cause ticks to decent or stop their questing activity \[[@B29]\]. Ticks therefore divide their time between rehydrating in the litter layer and questing higher up \[[@B30]\]. To maintain their water balance, ticks actively take in water through a hygroscopic fluid that is produced in the salivary glands. This process costs energy, and maintaining this water balance is most likely the greatest constraint to tick activity \[[@B31]\]. Questing time is normally short: approximately 30% of the day for adult ticks \[[@B32]\]. Ticks remain in the litter layer, where the humidity is high, for the remainder of the time \[[@B33]\]. They can be active for days in favourable conditions, and descend from questing more often when VPD increases \[[@B29]\]. Tick questing activity has been linked to these climatic factors and is discussed throughout the literature \[[@B25],[@B29]-[@B31],[@B34]-[@B40]\].

The link between questing and prevailing weather implies that there may also be considerable variation between years in the actual pattern of questing. In dry regions, a tick's seasonal questing activity often shows a bimodal tendency, with spring and autumn peak and with reduced midsummer activity. This is often considered to be because of the drought that follows high temperatures during midsummer \[[@B25],[@B32],[@B35]\], and this pattern is thus not expected in more humid, northern areas. TBE depends on co-feeding larval and nymphal ticks, and summer temperatures may affect the synchrony between tick instar stages \[[@B41],[@B42]\]. Therefore, tick phenology and density linked to climate is an aspect of interest to further understand the recent increases in tick-borne diseases. Tick phenology is clearly also affected by life cycle considerations related to timing of egg laying, hatching of the different tick stages and induction of diapause, leading to fluctuations in the total tick population \[[@B43]\]. The number of questing ticks is also affected by moulting and the proportion of the population having found a host \[[@B43]\].

Studying the temporal pattern of tick questing densities along climate gradients may yield insight into future distributions under changing climatic conditions \[[@B36]\]. Recent studies report a strong negative effect of *I. ricinus* abundance with increasing elevation \[[@B36],[@B44]\] and distance from the coast \[[@B44]\]. In the present study, we compared the temporal pattern of tick questing densities at two different elevations in two areas in Møre og Romsdal county on the western coast of Norway. We aimed to reveal possible differences in peak and onset of questing in two different climatic regimes in the same region. We did so by comparing questing tick densities at \~400 m a.s.l. (referred to as high elevations) and \~100 m a.s.l. (referred to as low elevations). Further, we aimed to link these differences in seasonal questing density patterns to local temperature and humidity (recorded by locally placed climate loggers).

Methods
=======

Study area
----------

Data were collected along transects at two localities in Møre og Romsdal county on the western coast of Norway: Tingvoll (62°54′49,212″N 8°12′17,017″E) and Isfjorden (62°34′36,844″N 7°42′5,0976″E). The areas have a marked mountainous topography that is characterised by large variations in elevation, with valleys and fjords. The local climate is characterised by relatively cool summers, mild winters, and high annual precipitation levels. The monthly temperatures for Isfjorden (meteorological station no 61350 \[[@B45]\]) range between 13.5°C in July and -1.3°C in January, whereas the mean temperature for Torjulvågen (meteorological station no 64510 \[[@B45]\]) ranges between 13.8°C in July and -0.5°C in January. The yearly precipitation in Isfjorden is on average 1211 mm, whereas Torjulvågen has a yearly average of 1160 mm. The mean temperature and precipitation have been calculated for the years 1961--1990 \[[@B45]\]. Our study area lies within the boreonemoral vegetation zone, and the forests are dominated by Scots pine (*Pinus sylvestris*), alder (*Alnus incana*), birch (*Betula* spp.), and scattered stands of Norway spruce (*Picea abies*) from extensive planting \[[@B46]\].

Study design and data collection
--------------------------------

A total of twelve transects were distributed in the study area: three at high elevation (approx. 400 m a.s.l) and three at low elevation (approx. 100 m a.s.l) in both localities. Twelve survey plots were placed along each transect, with randomised distances between 20 and 50 m \[[@B44],[@B47]\]. The survey plots were examined for questing ticks with the cloth lure method \[[@B48]\] at approximately 14-day intervals from after the snow cover melted in spring to the first snow in autumn for the years 2011 (April 28th -- November 23rd) and 2012 (April 26th -- October 23rd). The specific cloth lure method used involved attaching a towel (50×100 cm) to the end of a rod as a flag \[[@B44],[@B47]\]. Ticks were collected by dragging the cloth over the vegetation, and the towels were replaced with dry and clean towels when they became wet or dirty. Each survey plot covered a belt that was approximately 10 m long and 2 m wide (20 m^2^). The ticks were counted and removed from the towel after two drags on each side, and the total for each survey plot was registered. All flagging was performed during daytime hours. The cloth lure method only catches questing ticks, and this procedure typically underestimates the true abundance in the area \[[@B49]\] and may introduce a bias with regard to instar composition \[[@B33]\]. However, our goal in this study was to estimate temporal variation in questing densities rather than the true abundance, and the cloth lure method was a reasonable choice.

Temperature and RH were registered with locally installed weather loggers. A total of four loggers were used, one for each locality and elevation, and each logger covered three transects. The loggers were placed approximately one meter above ground to avoid extreme local conditions and variation at ground level. The weather data would thus be representative for all three transects covered, and still close to the tick questing height. The loggers registered the temperature and RH every 30 minutes, and VPD was calculated according to Gilbert's method \[[@B36]\]. Time was registered at the beginning of each flagging in each survey plot and linked to the weather data from the closest weather logger.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The overall aim of the analyses was firstly to describe the temporal pattern of tick questing at high and low elevation irrespective of mechanism. Such a temporal pattern of questing may be linked both to variation in both population densities and to questing activity. The questing activity part may further be subdivided into timing *per se* (life history strategy) and prevailing weather (conditions more or less favourable for questing). In the second step, we therefore aimed to separate the time (seasonal) component *per se* from the effect of prevailing weather. This step involves analysing tick densities as a response to prevailing weather variables (predictors), but also including time (date) as a predictor. Note that "hours of daylight" often used does not separate the same number of hours during fall and spring, and our approach allows for a different pattern in tick densities during spring and fall. In these two first analyses, we pooled adult ticks and nymphs, as adults were too few to warrant separate analysis. To make sure this did not impact our results, we also ran models with temporal trends as the predictor, but using proportion of nymphs of the total number of ticks counted as response variable.

We used the R statistical software (version 3.0.3) for all the analyses \[[@B50]\]. The main response variable is the number of ticks (adults and nymphs pooled) counted at the plot scale, i.e. a measure of density (ticks per 20 m^2^). Tick abundances are typically both zero-inflated and overdispersed relative to common approaches to count data, such as the Poisson distribution \[[@B51],[@B52]\]. Initial analyses confirmed that a negative binomial probability distribution produced a better fit to our data than the Poisson distribution. The structure of the data with sampling along transects also warranted the use of mixed effect models (glmm), as data within a given transect are not independent of each other. When we analysed tick counts, we therefore used the negative binomial probability distribution in a mixed effect model setting with a random intercept term for transect identity that also accounted for zero inflation. This was performed with an integration of the AD model builder for R called glmmADMB (version 0.7.7) \[[@B53]\].

In the first descriptive analysis of seasonal trends, we analysed temporal patterns of questing tick densities with natural cubic spline function on the Julian date, using the "splines" library in R \[[@B50]\]. The reason for using splines is that these are very flexible and have no a priori assumption regarding the pattern of interest. We used the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) for model selection \[[@B54]\]; for the selection of degrees of freedom in the spline function, we also partly used visual inspection of how the trend fitted the raw data. We analysed each year separately because the long break in the time series during winter would affect the spline function. A better model fit (lower AIC) with the inclusion of elevation categories (high/low) and the interaction between the spline function and elevation category, would indicate significant differences in the temporal pattern of questing densities between the two elevation categories. We also calculated mean values for each flagging session similarly for descriptive purposes. This was only done for low elevation due to limited sample size at high elevation.

The second analysis aimed to link the prevailing weather to questing tick density in the field, but we also aimed to determine if there were possible effects of time *per se*. Weather data from the climate loggers was linked to the tick data, using weather data from the 30-minute intervals at the beginning of each flagging. Flagging was performed 3906 times at the survey plot level, of which 3517 events had associated weather data. We only used data that could be linked to recordings from the climate loggers (N = 3517) in this procedure. Tick populations may also fluctuate between years due to unidentified factors like high winter mortality (2012 was on average 2.45°C warmer during Dec-Mar) or rodent cycles. We therefore included year in model selection to allow for different intercept between the years \[[@B55]\], but made sure to assess if it affected the estimates for prevailing weather that may also differ depending on elevation. A backward model selection procedure, including temperature, RH, VPD, year (as categorical), temperature squared, VPD squared, RH squared and vegetation height, was used to identify the best prevailing weather model \[[@B56]\]. The model had significant time trends in the residuals, indicative of an effect of time *per se* (as expected if timing of questing is also a life history trait). We therefore added as a covariate a spline function of the Julian date in interaction with the elevation category to the model. Further reduction of the covariates was then performed to produce the best model.

Some papers report temporal differences in questing between stages in the field \[[@B35]\] and also attachment patterns on hosts \[[@B57]\]. Adult ticks constitute \~10% of the total number of ticks in these coastal areas \[[@B44]\], and the number was suspected to be low for meaningful statistical inference. In the third analysis, we therefore checked for patterns in proportions of nymphs in the total count using several simple binomial regression analyses. We used the relative proportion between nymphs and adults as the response and the time, humidity measures, temperature and elevation as regressors. No significant relationships here would indicate that the adults and nymphs show a similar temporal pattern of questing densities in our area. A comparison between REML-based models, as described in \[[@B56]\], indicated that random effects were not necessary in this last analysis.

Results
=======

A total of 3078 ticks (2804 nymphs, 144 adult males and 130 adult females) were counted in all twelve transects. In the high-elevation transects, we recorded 86 nymphs, 6 adult males and 4 adult female ticks in 2011 and 56 nymphs, 7 adult males and 5 adult females in 2012. The recorded number for low elevations in 2011 was 1523 nymphs, 61 adult males and 61 adult females and 1139 nymphs, 70 adult males and 60 adult females in 2012.

Ticks were recorded over the entire sampling period for both years at low elevation (April 28th to November 23rd in 2011 and April 26th to October 23rd in 2012). At high elevation, the first appearance was June 6th in 2011, 36 days after flagging was initiated, and the last recorded tick was found on the last day of flagging (October 23rd). Ticks were recorded at high elevation on the same day as the first flagging in 2012 (May 23rd), and the last tick was recorded on October 10th, 13 days before flagging ceased. Therefore, ticks were found during almost the entire snow-free season.

Description of seasonal trend
-----------------------------

The interaction between elevation and date improved model fit for both 2011 and 2012, suggested differences in temporal pattern of questing tick densities between low and high elevations (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The questing season of ticks lasted much longer and tick densities were higher at low elevations, with a primary peak in May in both years and a smaller secondary peak in August-October in 2011, while the second peak in 2012 was not very clear. At high elevations, the questing season was much shorter and the density levels were overall much lower. The adult questing tick counts correlated with the questing nymph counts (Spearman's rank correlation test, rho = 0.27, p \<0.001). There was no trend in proportion of nymphs out of the total tick density by the visual inspection of the plots. Analyses revealed no relationship between proportion of nymphs and the temperature, elevation, RH, VPD, or no clear temporal pattern when "Juliandate" was entered as a spline with four degrees of freedom (p-values ranging between 0.96 and 0.40). Adults and nymphs are therefore pooled in the two first analyses.

###### 

Model selection for the descriptive pattern of seasonal trend in questing tick density in 2011 and 2012

  **Time**     **Elevation**   **Elevation\*Time**   **AIC 2011**   **AIC 2012**
  ------------ --------------- --------------------- -------------- --------------
  df = 1                                             3728           2834
  df = 2                                             3723           2813
  df = 3                                             3715           2814
  df = 4                                             3718           2816
  df = 5                                             3715           2817
  df = 5       X                                     3687           2809
  df = 4       X                                     3693           2808
  df = 3       X                                     3690           2806
  **df = 5**   X               X                     **3614**       **2799**
  df = 4       X               X                     3640           2798
  df = 3       X               X                     NC             2796

All the models use the total tick abundance from each 20-m^2^ flagging as the response. Time as a natural cubic spline term, and elevation as a two level factor variable where high or low are predictors. df = degrees of freedom in the spline function; \* = interaction term; NC = model did not converge. The chosen descriptive model is in bold, for 2012 it was chosen over the best model as visual inspection indicated a better fit.

![**Seasonal trends in questing tick densities at high and low elevations in 2011 and 2012 in Møre og Romsdal county, Norway.** The values on the y-axes are numbers of questing ticks collected per 20 m^2^ of flagging for each transect. The X-axes represent time. The trend is based on the best models from Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, and the intercept is the unadjusted estimate from the fixed effects. The red and black triangles show median questing tick density per transect for each bi-weekly flagging session. The red asterisks are predicted mean density of questing ticks for each bi-weekly flagging session (from a model with "transect" as random).](1756-3305-7-179-1){#F1}

Estimating effects of prevailing weather
----------------------------------------

The best climate model included the year (categorical), temperature as a second-order polynomial, and a two-degree natural cubic spline of "Juliandate" with an elevation interaction (model selection procedure is shown in Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and parameter estimates in Table  [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There was considerable variation in temperature both within and between elevations and years (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), and the inclusion of elevation and year (as factor) had limited impact on the estimated effect of temperature (Table  [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The time trend still showed a bimodal tendency at low elevations, even when controlling for the prevailing weather (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Questing tick densities were considerably lower at low temperatures. Only three ticks were found at temperatures lower than 5°C. The density of questing ticks increased exponentially and levelled off above 15-17°C. Although not a sharp peak, questing tick densities appeared to decrease with temperature increases above 15-17°C (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). This finding indicates that the time trend and temperature are not entirely independent, such that the high tick densities in spring are partly an effect of date, whereas warmer temperatures later in the summer are linked to lower questing tick densities.

###### 

Model selection procedure with the climate variables and year as predictors and the total questing tick density as the response

  **Year**   **Relative humidity (RH)**   **Vapour pressure deficit (VPD)**   **Temperature**   **Vegetation height**   **(RH/VPD)**^**2**^   **(Temperature)**^**2**^   **(RH/VPD)\* Temperature**   **(RH/VPD)\* (Temperature)**^**2**^   **(RH/VPD)**^**2**^**\* Temperature**   **(RH/VPD)**^**2**^**\* (Temperature)**^**2**^   **Elevation category**   **date**   **ns (date, df = 2)**   **Elevation category\*date**   **AIC**      **∆ AIC**
  ---------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ---------- ----------------------- ------------------------------ ------------ -----------
  X          X                                                                X                 X                       X                     X                          X                            X                                     X                                       X                                                                                                                                           5966.4       127.8
  X                                       X                                   X                 X                       X                     X                          X                            X                                     X                                       X                                                                                                                                           5971.3       132.7
  X                                       X                                   X                                         X                     X                          X                            X                                     X                                       X                                                                                                                                           5965.4       126.8
  X          X                                                                X                 X                       X                     X                          X                            X                                     X                                                                                                                                                                                   5964.5       125.9
  X          X                                                                X                 X                       X                     X                          X                            X                                                                             X                                                                                                                                           5964.5       125.9
  X          X                                                                X                 X                       X                     X                          X                                                                  X                                       X                                                                                                                                           5964.5       125.9
  X          X                                                                X                 X                       X                     X                                                       X                                     X                                       X                                                                                                                                           5964.7       126.1
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                          X                            X                                     X                                                                                                                                                                                   5963.4       124.8
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                          X                            X                                                                             X                                                                                                                                           5964.5       125.9
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                          X                                                                  X                                       X                                                                                                                                           5963.5       124.9
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                                                       X                                     X                                       X                                                                                                                                           5963.7       125.1
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                          X                            X                                                                                                                                                                                                                         5965.2       126.6
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                          X                                                                  X                                                                                                                                                                                   5969.0       130.4
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                                                       X                                     X                                                                                                                                                                                   5967.0       128.4
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                          X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      5967.0       128.4
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                                                       X                                                                                                                                                                                                                         5966.1       127.5
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                     X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5965.5       126.9
  X          X                                                                X                                         X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       5983.5       144.9
  X          X                                                                X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5964.9       126.3
  X          X                                                                X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5980.9       142.3
  X          X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  5983.5       144.9
  X                                                                           X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5993.6       155
             X                                                                X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 5988.9       150.3
  X          X                                                                X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                      X                                   X                       X                              5840.3       1.7
  X          X                                                                X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                      X                        X                                  X                              5882.7       44.1
  X          X                                                                X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                      X                                   X                                                      5874.3       35.7
  X          X                                                                X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                      X                        X                                                                 5880.9       42.3
  X          X                                                                X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      X                                   X                       X                              5848.1       9.5
  **X**                                                                       **X**                                                           **X**                                                                                                                                                                                  **X**                               **X**                   **X**                          **5838.6**   0
             X                                                                X                                                               X                                                                                                                                                                                      X                                   X                       X                              5848.1       9.5
  X          X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       X                                   X                       X                              5849.4       10.8

X = term included; AIC = Akaike's information criterion; ∆ AIC = the difference in AIC value between the given model and the model with the lowest AIC; \* = interaction term, and all other variables are additive. Note that in the interactions, the term (RH/VPD) means either relative humidity or vapour pressure deficit, depending on which variable was included as the linear effect.

Bold face indicates the best prevailing weather model.

###### 

The output (parameter estimates, standard errors, z- and p-values) of the model explaining the questing tick density as an effect of prevailing weather

  **Coefficients**                                                 
  ------------------------------------ --------- -------- ------- ---------
  Intercept                            -5.2      0.69     -7.54   \<0.001
  Year 2012                            -0.32     0.082    -3.92   \<0.001
  Temperature                          0.23      0.058    3.98    \<0.001
  (Temperature)^2^                     -0.0066   0.0020   -3.37   \<0.001
  Low elevation                        4.8       0.68     7.01    \<0.001
  ns(date, df =2) 1                    1.6       0.74     2.16    0.030
  ns(date, df =2) 2                    -3.0      0.52     -5.78   \<0.001
  Low elevation\* ns(date, df = 2) 1   -5.0      0.83     -6.07   \<0.001
  Low elevation\* ns(date, df = 2) 2   2.7       0.57     4.79    \<0.001

The term "\*" means interaction, and "ns" is natural cubic spline; "df" specifies the degrees of freedom used in the spline. The baseline for the model is year 2011 and "high" elevation.

![**Seasonal trend in temperature and a visualisation of the prevailing weather model. (A)** Seasonal trend in mean temperature fitted (5^th^ order spline) for low (\~100 m a.s.l.) and high (\~400 m a.s.l.) elevations in 2011 and 2012 in county Møre & Romsdal, Norway. **(B)** Seasonal trends in questing density of *Ixodes ricinus* ticks at high and low elevations in Møre & Romsdal county, Norway, for both years combined after controlling for the prevailing weather. The trend was based on the model from Tables  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} &[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Temperature was set to the estimated peak (17.3°C), and the intercept was the unadjusted estimate from the fixed effects. **(C)** Abundance of questing ticks per 20 m^2^ as an effect of temperature after controlling for the year and time trend effect. Points are median density of questing ticks per 20 m^2^ of flagging per transect/bi-weekly flagging session. The best model included a 2^nd^ order term for temperature, but a linear temperature effect is also included for comparison. The intercept is set to 2011, low elevation.](1756-3305-7-179-2){#F2}

###### 

An overview of different models to ensure consistency in parameter estimates of temperature effects

  **Year**   **Temp**   **(Temp)**^**2**^   **Elevation (high vs. low)**   **ns(Date, df = 2)**   **Elevation\* ns(Date, df = 2)**   **Estimate Temp**   **Estimate (Temp)**^**2**^   **AIC**      **Resid trend**
  ---------- ---------- ------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- ------------ -----------------
  **X**      **X**      **X**               **X**                          **X**                  **X**                              **0.23**            **0.0066**                   **5838.6**   **No**
  X          X          X                   X                              X                                                         0.22                0.0062                       5872.42      No
  X          X          X                                                  X                                                         0.22                0.0062                       5882.58      No
  X          X          X                   X                                                                                        0.31                0.0092                       5893.2       Yes
  X          X          X                                                                                                            0.31                0.009                        5593.62      Yes
  X          X                              X                              X                      X                                  0.040                                            5847.86      No
  X          X                              X                              X                                                         0.049                                            5881.1       No
  X          X                                                             X                                                         0.050                                            5891.34      No
  X          X                              X                                                                                        0.056                                            6003.92      Yes
  X          X                                                                                                                       0.056                                            6014.36      Yes
  X          X          X                   X                              X                      X                                  0.24                0.0069                       5847.18      No
             X          X                   X                              X                                                         0.22                0.0062                       5872.42      No
  X          X          X                                                  X                                                         0.24                0.0068                       5893.62      No
             X          X                   X                                                                                        0.31                0.0094                       5996.04      Yes
             X          X                                                                                                            0.31                0.0094                       6006.56      Yes
             X                              X                              X                      X                                  0.048                                            5857.68      No
  X          X                              X                              X                                                         0.048                                            5894.48      No
  X          X                                                             X                                                         0.048                                            5904.76      No
             X                              X                                                                                        0.049                                            6017.82      Yes
             X                                                                                                                       0.049                                            6028.36      Yes

Inclusion of a 2^nd^ degree term for temperature improves the AIC-value. ns = natural cubic spline, \* = interaction, resid trend = "Yes" means that there is a time trend in the residuals. X = term included in the model. Bold face indicates the chosen prevailing weather model. Note that this model is the same as the best model from Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} with parameter estimates presented in Table  [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

Ticks and their associated diseases are regarded as highly sensitive to climate change in Europe. It is therefore relevant to determine how the temporal pattern of the tick vector is influenced by prevailing weather conditions under different climate regimes at low and high elevations. We present evidence that the seasonal pattern of questing tick densities differed depending on elevation in an area close to the northern latitudinal limit in Europe (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A long period of seasonal questing and high overall densities with a marked spring peak and, at least one year, a weaker fall peak was recorded at low elevation, whereas at high elevation, the questing season was considerably shorter with lower overall densities and no clear peaks. As expected, tick questing density was strongly hampered by low temperatures early in the season. Only three ticks were found at temperatures \<5°C, with an increase in questing tick densities toward 15-17°C and then a decline in densities as the temperature increased towards summer (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C).

Onset and peak in seasonal tick questing densities
--------------------------------------------------

The temporal pattern of questing tick densities reflects a composite of tick population densities in the litter and the questing activity of these. Various patterns in the phenology of *I. ricinus* are observed throughout its wide distribution range, and much of this variation is likely linked to the climate regime \[[@B29],[@B38],[@B58]\]. Reported patterns vary from unimodal, with either a summer (Europe and North Africa) or a winter peak (North Africa), to bimodal patterns with varying peak tick questing densities \[[@B34],[@B35]\]. In Ireland and Switzerland, bimodal nymphal patterns with a major spring peak and a smaller autumn peak have been observed \[[@B59],[@B60]\], whereas ticks from British Isles and Italy show differing patterns of questing, from a single mid- or late-summer peak to a bimodal pattern with both spring and autumn maxima \[[@B29],[@B38],[@B59]\]. Our study provides evidence of differing temporal variation in questing tick densities based on elevation, even within the same region. We found a marked spring peak and at least in one year a weaker fall peak in the temporal pattern of tick questing densities at low elevations (\~100 m a.s.l.) and a pattern of overall much lower tick densities at higher elevations (\~400 m a.s.l.). Studies of tick seasonality in Swedish lowland show bimodal patterns in questing densities, with questing peaks in May and August/September \[[@B34],[@B61]\]. The midsummer depression was discussed in relation to dryer conditions during this period, as drought will force ticks to move down to the litter layer to rehydrate \[[@B28],[@B29]\]. The Atlantic climate on the western Norwegian coast in our study is unlikely to cause desiccation stress in midsummer, in contrast to on the eastern Swedish coastline. We found no evidence for a reduction in tick questing densities with drier conditions, and the midsummer depression in our data is likely due to other mechanisms than midsummer drought.

Although low tick densities at high elevations have been reported previously \[[@B36],[@B44]\], it does not appear to be a universal feature. On north-facing slopes in the Swiss Alps, the abundance of questing nymphs was highest at the most elevated localities \[[@B35],[@B62]\]. These areas have a warm and dry climate, but elevated north-facing localities may have a more favourable microclimate for ticks in continental Europe. The ticks in lowland areas close to sea level in our coastal area of Norway started questing at approximately the end of April, whereas the first ticks at \~400 m a.s.l. appeared in May or June and with a fairly short questing season. The onset of nymphal and adult tick questing started as early as March in the Swiss Alps \[[@B35]\]. The onset of nymphal and adult tick questing in England often starts in February, but ticks can sometimes be active year-round in the south of England where winter temperatures are significantly higher than in our study area \[[@B29]\].

We found that temperature explained a considerable portion of the tick questing densities during summer at both high and low elevations. A residual time trend was still present with a reduction toward August (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) and then a slight increase during autumn. A comparison of the seasonal trend (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and the trend after controlling for weather conditions (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) show that it is mainly the onset and the end of the questing season that are temperature driven. The midsummer low is likely due to other mechanisms that are not recorded in the present study. This may be driven by life cycle history such as timing of egg laying, hatching of the different tick stages, diapause induction and mortality. The number of questing ticks is also affected by proportion of the population being on a host \[[@B43]\]. The high recruitment rate in spring at low elevations indicates that many newly emerged ticks are reactivated after behavioural quiescence or are activated for the first time \[[@B29],[@B58]\]. Ticks will then get picked up by hosts or die towards summer, and this will in turn lead to reduced numbers that are questing as the temperature increases. Such a process may lead to higher densities of questing ticks at temperatures lower than the optimal for tick questing activity (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). A second peak may be the result of high summer temperatures and a long season. Interstadial periods of *Ixodes* species can be prolonged (i.e. adjusted) by a variable delay in the onset of diapause. Photoperiod has been identified as a major cue for entering into the diapause. The date of diapause onset shows a latitudinal gradient and may act together with other factors such as decreasing temperature and increasing tick age \[[@B43]\]. Theoretically, ticks (e.g., larvae) can feed in spring, moult during summer and then start questing (e.g., as nymphs) again in autumn of the same year \[[@B63]\]. However, experimental evidence from Germany indicates that nymphs moulting from larvae do not start questing the same year (O. Kahl, pers. comm.). A study on *I. scapularis* by Lindsay *et al*. \[[@B64]\] also suggests this. Decreasing temperatures with elevation will lead to shorter periods of temperatures that allow for tick activity, possibly further extending the tick life cycle. It has also been suggested that red deer migration in spring may create a vehicle for ticks \[[@B44]\]. It is possible that the small tick populations at high elevations are dependent on deer migration to sustain a stable population, i.e., a source-sink system, though this remains to be documented.

Temperature, day length and onset of questing activity
------------------------------------------------------

Tick questing started as expected at approximately 5°C, and no nymphs were captured below 3.5°C. There was a marked increase in questing tick densities toward 15-17°C. We recorded no difference between adults and nymphs in the temporal pattern, and the first adult tick was collected at 4.5°C. Our measurements were taken \~1 m above the ground to ensure it to be representative for all transects covered by each logger. The microclimate may nevertheless have been warmer or colder at the exact location of the active tick, since we only had one logger per 3 transects and not at each exact spot used for flagging. Other studies report that onset appeared to be determined by temperatures ranging above 7°C in the north of Great Britain if day length was not limiting for tick activity \[[@B29],[@B36]\] or 7°C - 8.5°C in Switzerland \[[@B25],[@B35]\]. *I. ricinus* is suggested to respond to changes in day length \[[@B65]\]. The onset of tick activity is suggested to be affected by both the temperature threshold and changes in day length. Recently, it was also shown that ticks differed in the likelihood of questing at a given temperature depending on geographical origin, suggesting adaptations to the local climatic conditions \[[@B27]\].

Tick questing densities decreased significantly when the temperatures rose above 15-17°C. However, ticks have been shown to be active and abundant at much higher temperatures elsewhere, for instance, in southern England \[[@B29]\]. The reduction in tick densities with increasing temperature found in our study might theoretically be related to the RH or VPD becoming limiting at higher temperatures. One controlled laboratory study that tested *I. ricinus* activity at 25°C and 60% RH, 25°C and 85% RH and 15°C and 85% RH suggested that the optimal condition for questing was closer to 15°C under the target RH, which corresponded to an optimal VPD of 1.9 mmHg \[[@B65]\]. Therefore, it is difficult to conclude whether it was the temperature or desiccation stress that was the most important factor contributing to questing activity in those experiments. Both negative and positive correlations with temperature have been found in other studies. A negative correlation with temperature in a more continental climate in Sweden \[[@B66]\] compared to a positive correlation in an Atlantic climate in Ireland \[[@B59]\] suggest that differences in temperature response may be related to climate. High temperatures may induce desiccation stress in dry/continental areas.

However, in our study, the seasonal trend after controlling for climatic conditions still show a midsummer reduction in questing densities (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B), indicating that the temperature correlation was confounded with date effects. Under warm and dry conditions, ticks that successfully feed during spring spend midsummer in developmental quiescence, which leads to reduced density during the warmest season. Our study in a humid climate indicates that such a mid-summer drop in questing tick densities likely may also have other causes.

Tick questing densities, climate and beyond
-------------------------------------------

Understanding the temporal variation of questing tick densities requires disentangling the interplay of several other aspects than climate. Between year variation and differences between elevations is clearly partly due to climate. However, the estimate for the temperature effect was robust to the inclusion of both year (as factor) and elevation (as factor). This suggests that low questing tick densities at cold temperatures is independent of elevation or annual fluctuations, and that the length of questing season is mainly temperature dependent. Temperature varied to the extent that temperatures at high elevations in 2011 were comparable to low elevation in 2012 (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). This could be the reason behind the earlier cease in questing at both elevations, a later spring peak and a less pronounced bimodality in 2012. The inclusion of a time trend in interaction with elevation was necessary to provide a model without a residual time trend (Table  [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Clearly, patterns in questing linked to time (seasonality) *per se* are part of a tick's life history traits. This could also be modelled with "hours of daylight", however, the same hour of daylight may link differently to tick questing density in spring and fall, and we therefore prefer to model this effect as a date variable. Furthermore, the tick population is not stable in a given season. New individuals molting are entering the questing tick population, while there is also a depletion of the questing tick population linked both to mortality and those succeeding in finding a host. In Europe, dense red deer and roe deer populations are regarded as important to maintain high densities of ticks. The adult tick female requires a large blood meal before reproduction \[[@B28]\], and the most abundant large hosts in Scandinavia are cervids. There is strong evidence that increasing tick abundance in Scandinavia follow increasing red deer and roe deer populations \[[@B16],[@B18],[@B67]\]. How these dense deer populations may affect the timing of questing tick densities is a yet unresolved question, but it may cause a more rapid depletion of the questing tick population towards summer as ticks are more likely to find a host. In addition, although climate certainly varies depending on elevation, the host community composition and density may also differ to some extent. Currently, there is not sufficient data to separate all of the different processes that might contribute to the seasonal pattern of questing tick densities.

Conclusions
===========

We have shown that local differences in questing tick densities may depend on climatic conditions. In the present study, we have linked this to variation in elevation. We found no evidence of desiccation stress in our humid study site, but low temperatures significantly lowered questing tick densities especially early and late in the season, and thus seemed to limit the duration of the questing season. Therefore, it is likely that climate warming will lead to a longer questing season, higher overall densities and a marked spring peak and a weaker fall peak in questing tick densities (similar to the conditions at low elevations) in regions currently showing a short questing season and lower overall questing tick densities (similar to the conditions at high elevations). The likely future scenario of climate change on these systems is therefore increased tick densities and distribution range. This also includes the various pathogens that follow these disease-transmitting vectors.
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